
A.N. Jones came in from San Diego
last Friday, as far as the New river,
but being unable to bring his team
across the water he left them and
crossed in a boat. Finding bis place
all under water, he started back to San
Diego again intending to remain until
the overflow subsides.

James Gray, one of Imperial Valley's
most expert vaqueros. is home visiting
with hi.s brother, Henry (iray. Mr.
Gray-just came in from Palo Verde and
points fin the Colorado river and re-
ports all the lowlands there under
water.

Superintendent Beach of Water Com-
pany No. 1, visited this locality Tues-
day looking after the ditches that are
endangered by the overflow. lie has a
large force working on the Elder ditch
at Wild Cat slough and onElder No. 13.

The headers and hay balers are busy
in the neighborhood. Mr. I'yles' grain
is being headed and Mr. George Avery's
hay is being baled this week. The
threshers are busy elsewhere but will
reach us in due time.

New river is the highest ever seen.
Ifit were not for the levees thrown up
by building Elder canal, at least 30,000
acres of our richest farms would he
under water.

Mrs. J. A. Jackson who went to
Riverside for medical attention for her
baby write0 that the little fellow is re-
covering nicely.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson of Ilrawley,
recently from Sacramento, is visiting
Mrs. J. It.Havens.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder

These are three common ailments for
which Chamberlain's Pain Ktilm is es-
pecially valuable. Ifpromptly applied
it willsave you time, money and suffer-
ing when troubled with any one of
these ailments. For sale by alldealers.

Ask the R. It.agent for folders of
Coronado Tent City.

It will readily be seen that if the
£00,000 or ho acres, which were inten-
ded originally to be reclaimed by the
construction of the Laguna works, are
to bear the burden of the $3,000,000 ex-
pended under that appropriation, tlie
expense i>er acre would be very much
gn-ater than it would be if this $3,-
000,000 were spent over thee or four
times as many acren, which would bear
the pro rata burden of the original out-
lay.

This would prove a boone net only to
the settlers in the areas immediately
tributary to the Laguna system, but to
the water users of the Imperial canal
zone as well.—Times.

The government could then make a
pro rut a or tixed nominal charge lor the
water w> furnished. The Imperial Val-
ley settlers would no longer be in dan-
ger from weak or imperfect headgates
furnished by private enterprise, and
the cost of water rights to all persons
who come within the scope of the
areas reclaimed through the Laguna
project would be very materially de-
creased.

itis thought that this proposition in
its operation would eliminate the objec-
tions inherent in government owner-
ship of the Imperial canal project.

It is agreed that inasmuch as the
Laguna damsite proposition has been
passed by Congress, and it has been
decided to expend on this work some
$3,000,000, itbehooves the government
to spread tb« benefits to be derived
from this undertaking over as large an
irrigable area an possible, reclaiming
the greatest possible acreage, benefit ing
the largest number of settlers, and
making the cost of the reclamation work
to each an lowas possible.

This can be attained, itis believed,
by putting in extra wide headgates for
the Laguna dam and running a canal
entirely upon American soil, down to
connect with the system of the Im-
perial company, furnishing the resi-
dents of that Valley with all the water
they need, directly from the Laguna
reservoir, and cutting out thir trouble-
some connection with the Colorado
River.

In this connection a suggestion has
been offered by one of the members
of the party of tlie Congressional Irri-
gation Committee] which lihh met with
much favor, and carries the indorse-
ment of one of the members of the
committees himself, a Congressman,
who is an acknowledged authority on
the subject of irrigation, and whose
indefatigable efforts in behalf ol the
KeciaiTiUtion Service have made him
dromiueut in this week.

it is tor this reason among others,
that, they have advocated the govern-
ment evvneiship of ihe canal system,
believing that such ownership would
be for the bust interests of all concerned.
This suggestion, however, dan the objec-
tion ol poMsioly bringing up ti contro-
versy with the government of Mexico,
through whose domain itis necessary to
run the main canal.

On account, ol tin; failure of the Im-
perial onmil company to fui'llidli proper
ami safe iioadgaten ill tin* lieadwatt'i'n
of its canal «ywt«in on ihe Colorado
river, the retiideniH ol the Valley, whose
lauds and crops have been imperiled
truinoverflows and whose iutuie.itH are
{it. Hlake, are naturally anxious that
active and effective measures be taken
toward securing relief and immunity
from mis Hi(.nation.

Suggestion For Imperial

Notice Is hereby plven that the uudemtfiu'd
citizen of the United Stales is in possession of
the excesH strip of land lyinif between the
N W \iof Sec. 2, Two. 15 S, R 15 E, vS. 15. M.,
and the SW)i of Sec. 35, Tup. 14 S, R 15 X,
S. It.M..according to tlie survey made in Mint
by the Sunset Commercial Company and com-
monly called the Eantside survey. This strip
of land is about 1428 feet wide from north to
Koiiihand une-half mile long from east to west.
It is excess land, left out of the survey on
account of the error in measurement of the oUI
government survey of 1856. tlu-refoie is not
described on the public land records and can
not be entered at the present time. "Ihereby
certify that Iam in peaceable posseSHtoil of
tsaid land and have been since September 25,
1901, and that there is no claim or occupation
of said land by anyone in opposition to myself.
And Ifurther certify that it Is my buna llde
Intention to enter said laud under the public
land lawn as mumi at> the resurvev of these
land: provided for by the Act of July 1, l'K)2,
Statutes at Large Vol. 32, part 1. patre 728
nIkiIIbe completed an.' the maps tiled and
lauds opened for entry in the U.S. Laud Office
at Los A navies, Cal.

Signed. ANDRUW I/.HILL.
Witness: I.L. WILSON.

Imperial, CU., June 14, 1905.
June 17-july8

Cnroiifttjo T*(nt City <»|»t'iiH June 21ft.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

SILSBEE
Whal'» Doing Over at the Pleasure
Resort on the Shore of Blue Lake

IMI'KIIIALIMIKHH 9

During

Sickness

The comfort of tlie patient
willbe greatly increased by

the possession of some of the
numerous articles we can

supply from our well-chosen
line of Hick

-
room goods

H. A. F. MILLER
Prescription Druggist

|Brown's Express and!
f KA(KiA(iI? DHLIVBRY t
4 1). A. Brown. Prop. Maud Cor. Ninth I

mid Imperial Am. 'Phone Res. 159. A
A Trunks 25c in city,"3sc outside. All or- ?
£ ders carefully attended to. Trunks X
y stcred: 25c a month. W

rrMPERIAriAKERYI
I] HENRY 0. KHRKHR, Prop. (I

IWholesale and Retail Baker|
| NINTH ST. TRYOUR GOODS |

Registered Shorthorn Durham Bulls
MILK STRAIN, HIGHLY BRED

WillTrade for Other Stock

FULLER BROS. IMPERIAI

F.KOETSCHS
Carpenter and Builder

KHtimaten Furnished. Work promptly
attended to.

AdilreHH Post Office »ox 141,
Imperial, Ciiliforniti.

Plan your vacation fur Coronado Tent
City.

THE MODEL-
DIJI.ICACY STOKB

Strictly Home Made Baked Goods
Fruits, Ice Cream, Cigars and Confectionery

ANNABEL AND WOODEN
Proprietors

IMPERIAL AVB. Imper nl, Cal

I*or all classes of
BRICK WORK

see

HARBOUR & PETERSON
Estimates farnislit'il. Three years ax-

perienoe inIliovalley;

\u25a0%$ 2&
$ AUCTION SALE

*
$ *
vJ Owing to the unparalleled growth of our business we find v£

itnecessary to greatly increase our floor space and office f[s
room, and are drawing plans for buildings which will
afford us a greater area under roof than that of all other

vy implement houses in the Valley together : : : : : v^
Before these buildings are completed we wish to dis-

pose of the "Weather-Stained" and "Second- Hand"
machinery, which has accumulated on our yards and
believe we can best accomplish this by means of an
Auction. If you willwatch this space for a few weeks
you willlearn exactly what we willoffer at this sale and

sjfc the date on which it willbe held :::::::: $fe

IEDGAR BROS. I

'Imperial Drug Co. i^m
. Ice Creeitn, the best ever.

SHertoet that can't be beat. Our

aim is to please the public. Any kind of a
cold drink, just as you like it.

Drs. Holtzmati, druggists and opticians

IMPERIAL CALIFORNIA
V J

WANT TO BUY-
—

A Level 80 Acres Near I
Holtvillefor $15.25 per Acre? |

SEVERAL THINGS TO TELL YOU ABOUT AT THE 1
ED. E. BOYD REAL ESTATE OFFICE |

HOLTVILLE,CAL \u25a0

fImperial Creamery Company

J. W. CHASE. JAY O. COOPER,
Proprietor Manager and Butter Maker

Receiving Stations<^^
CALEXICO, HOLTVILLE AND BRAWLEY

Highest Market Prices
Paid For Cream

W, J. MiteHell, WATCHiyiAKE

Eighth Street IHPERIAL, CALIFORNIA


